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DRUG STOla~

TESTED RECEIPTS BY THE
U. S. FOOD ADMINISTRATION,

Corn Flour Biscuits' 0
100 percent Wheat Substitute u

2 2-3 cups flour
1 teaspoon salt
6 teaspoons baking powder u
3 tablespoons fat
1 cup liquid.
Sift the dry materials together.Work in fat well. Combine liquid and

dry materials, handling lightly. Shape
as biscuit and bake in a hot oven.
(450 degrees F. or 230 degrees C.).This recipe will make 16 medium-
sized biscuits.

Ground Rolled Oat Muffins
100 per cent Wheat Substitute

1 2-3 cups ground rolled oats
I tospoon salt
4 teaspoor.s baking powder
1 t'i... spoon fat
2 tablespoons syrup
1 egg
I cuIIp milk.
Alm the dry materials together. Ad

to the cup of milk the melted fat,
yrup and beaten egg. Combine these
two mixtures, stirring lightly without
beating. Bake about :30 minutes in
a moderately hot oven (425 F. or 215
degrees C.).
Make eight large ur twelve- to six-

ten small muffins.
Grind your rolled oats in a meat

Rice at-- ... Biscuit
Rice Flour 50 per cent
..ODund Oats .,, per cent

1 cup ground rolled oats.
1 cup rice flour
I teaspoon salt
Ii teaspoons baking powder
3 tablespoons fat
I cup liquid.
Sift the materials together. Work

in fat well. Combine liquid and drv
materials, handling lightly. Shape as
a biscuit and bake in a hot oven.

Grind your rolled oats in a meat
grinder.

Combination Substitute Muffins
Barley 50 per cent
Oats 50 per cent

1 cup milk
1 tablespoon fat
2 tablespoons syrup
2 eggs
I teaspoon salt
4 teaspoons baking powder
1 1-2 cups barley flour
3-4 cups ground rolled oats.
Add to the cup of milk, the melted

fat, syrup and the slightly beaten egg.
Mix in the ground oats. Combine
the two mixtures, stirring lightlywithout -beating. Bake in a moderatelyhot oven (425 degrees F. or 215 de-
grees C.), for 20 or 35 minutes, de-
pending upon the size of the muffins.
This recipe makes 24 small muffins

(:3 of which make 2 oz. serving) or
8 very large muffins.

Barley Muffins
100 per cent Wheat Substitute
1cup milk

1 tablespoon fat
2 tablespoons syrup
I egg
1 teaspoon salt
4 teaspoons baking powder
3 cups barley flour
Sift the. dry materials together.Add to the cup of milk the melted fat,

syrup and beaten egg. Combine
these two mixtures, stirring lightlywithout beating. Bake about 30 min-
utes in a moderately hot oven, (215degrees C. or 425 degrees F.).

This will make eight large or twelve
to sixteen small muffins.

Chocolate Cake
75 per cent Buckwheat Flour

I2~> per cant Ground Rolled Oats
1-2 cup fat
3-4 cup sugar.
1 cup syrup
3-4cp milk
1 teaspoon salt
1 2-3 cups buckwheat flour

1-2 cup groundrolledoats
t6 teaspoons baking powder
1 teaspoon cinnamon
2 squares chocolate
1 teaspoon vanilla
Cream the fat, sugar and egg yolk.

Add the syrup and mix well. Add the
dry and liquid ingredients alternately.
Add flavoring and melted chocolate.
Fold in well beaten egg whites. Bake
ab~out one hour starting at 350 de-
grees F. or 175 (degrees C. After twen-
ty minutes raise to 400 per cent F.
or 205 dlegrees C.

I Spice Cake
100 per cent Barley Flour

1-2 cup fat.
3-41 cup sugar
I cup syrup
3 eggs
3-4 cup milk
Steaspoon vanilla

l-2 teaspoon ginger
.; teaspoons baking powder
1-4 teaspoon salt
iteaspoon cinnamon

1-2 teaspoon cloves
1 tesapoon allspice.
3 3-4 cups barley flour
1 cup raisins
Cream the fat, sugar and egg yolk.

Add the syrup and mix well. Mlix
or sift the dry matsxials ardl add al-
ternately with the liquid. Add the
flavoring and fold in the well beaten
egg whites. Bake for one hour in a
moderate oven (175 degrees C. or :350
degrees F.). After twenty minutes
raise the temperature to (205 dlegrees
C. or 400 degrees F.).

Corn Flour Sponge Cake
100 per cent Wheat Substitute

4 eggs
2 tablespoons lemon juice
1-8 teaspoon salt

-1 cup sugar
1 cup corn flourISeparate the whitcs and yolks of

eggs; beat yolks untir thick and lemon
colored, then add the lemon juice and
salt. Add sugar and beat until light.
Fold In the well beaten whites of eggs
and the' sifted flour and bake in a
moderate oven.

Baksed Hoeminy and Cheese
1 cup milk
Stalespoon fat
1 ablo n ean Itae

1 teaspoon salt
2 cups cooked hominy1-2 cup grated cheese
Make a sauce of the milk, fat, corn

tarch and salt. Arrange the hominynd cheese in altrenate layers. Pour
ver the white sauce and bake 20 min-
tes in a moderate oven. Paprika may
e added for seasoning if desired.
either hominy grits or samp may be I
sed. com

0
Potato Pudding 11

This Uses No*Vheat Flour. ing
1 1-4 cups mashed potatoes. L
4 tablespoons fat
2 eggs, well beaten ho
1-2 cup milk N
1-4 teaspoon salt say:1-2 lemon (juice and rind) kid[
1 tablespoon sugar pan1-2 cup raisins and nut meats. cert
Boil potatoes, mash and add fat, Son

ggs, milk, lemon juice, grated peel I cc
id sugar. Beat all ingredients to- strt
ether and bake in greased dish 3-4 Diz
our or longer. Serve with top milk. a ir

Oatmeal Betty ithirr,
2 cups cooked oatmeal no.
4 apples cut up small noy
1-2 cup raisins of
1-2 cup sugar p1-4 teaspoon cinnamon In2 cups cooked oatmeal Dot1-2 cup molasses itr1-2 cup raisins, burMix and bake for one-half hour.;(rve hot or cold. Any dried or freshruits, dates, or ground peanuts may

For IndIgestion, Constipation or: bat
Biliousness 2Otl

Just try one 50-cent bottle of LAX-FOS A
WITH PEPSIN. A Liquid D~igestive nu

.axative pleasant t take. Mimde and Bu
ecom:aended to t!mo p'biic hy ''; Medi-
ine Co..:aanufacturers if l.aaativc iromo Tinuinine and Grove's T:tc!c '': iToule.

Farms F(
Below will be found descriptions of

or salt:
R ACT 18-01.--Tract of 100 acres, 1 1-2 n

n cultivation: 4-hroom
a good neighborhood.

RACT 18-02--Tract of 160 acres, 75 a
West of Wedgefield on
tenant settlement and o

[RACT 18-03.-67 Acres, 175 to 200 acre
miles Northwest of Di

'RACT 18-04.--373 Acres, 175 to 200 acre
South of Elliotts on the

' house with good out-bu
neighborhood and will e
handling. Price -..-..--

IRACT 18-05.-503 Acres, about 300 acre
Southwest of Mayesvill
settlements and two 2-r
across the road, neighbo
state of cultivation, val
portion of the tract. Pr

['RACT 18-06.---92 1-2 acres, 65 to 70 a
from Dalzell; 13 mile;
Claremont public road;
tenant house, school a
neighborhood. Price

FRACT 18-07.--132 Acres, 100 acres in cui
Dalzell and 10 miles fro
5-room house, 2 tenant
buildings. Price ..-....-

RACT 18-08.--139 Acres, 130 in cultiv1
Dalzell, 4 tenant house:
land, and while it has be
first-class land and in i

TRACT 18-09.-373 Acres, 185 acres in cul
ty, 1 1-2 miles from Sai
on Black River Road;
houses, good barns any
artesian water. A desi;

TRACT 18-10.--367 Aceres, about 175 a<
North of Sumter on publ
at Brent; 4 tenant house
osition, convenient to the
location for gin and se

TRACT 18-11.---10 Acres, 6 acres in cu
house, costing about $1,1
house, 2 1-2 miles Norti
Charleston Road; house

TRACT 18-12.--156 Acres, 125 in cultival
ter, near Bethel School
6-room dwelling, 41 tenarl
buildings; this tract is

TRACT 18-13.--296 Acres, 70 acres in cull
Mayesville to Elliotta,
and 5 miles from Mayes
fine land; 3 tenant hous
ings. A good developi
neighborhood. Price

TRACT 18-14.-150 Acres, 75 acres clea
2 1-2 miles from Claret
barns and stables; one
ient to church and s
Prie..

TRACT 18-15.-100 Acres, 65 acres ee
Sutiitr on Brewvington
Public Road; one tenan
bluff land, and offers at
and country store. Pri

IRA('T l5-l1;.-1-13 Acres, 40 to 50 acre:
from Sumter on road
naturally of good qjualii
on uncleared portion c

TRACT 18-17.--67 Acres, 40 acres in cull
morton, 1 1-2 miles fron
Paul Road, 4 room dwc
Land and neighborhood

TRACT 18-18.---1l61 Acres, 50 acres in ct
mient, onl pumblIc road I
about 12 miles from St

TRACT 18-l9..--154 Acres, 85 acres cleat
along the Sumter-Oswe
eqnipped 8-room dwell
sewerage; 7 tenant hou
and all necessary out-b
statt; of cultivation an<
ance. can be put into cu
and farm. Price ....-

rRACT 18-20.-480 Acres, 300 in cultiva
woodland, 3 1-2 miles fi
andI Shiloh Section roar
houses. Large barns at
good state of cultivatio

We are offering other tracts in all
ion Counties. If you (10 not find what y
yrou are looking for, and we will make it o

R.B.BE
REAL ESTATE

26 N. Maia St.

P'arm Lands, Business and Residence
* Reaty to

GO TO THE RESCUE

i't Walt 'till It's Too Late-Pol.
ow the Example of a Manning

Citizen

escue the aching back.
it keeps on aching, trouble ma j

e.

ften it indicates kidney weakness.
you neglect the kidneys' warn-

>ok out for urinary disorders.
his Manning citizen will show you
to go to the rescue.

rs. E. S. McLauchlin, Church St.,a: "About six years ago I had
ey trouble, which started with
s through the small of my back. I
ainly had terrible backaches.
etimes I suffered with such pains
uld hardly stand it. I was all un-
inm, my nerves were in bad shape.
ty spells bothered me frequentlyI had to take hold of somethini
fear of falling over. Besides all

,e complaints my kidneys acteri
gularly and caused me much ab-
since. I finally took Doan's Kid-
Pills and they nositively cured me
ill kidney trouble."

rice 60c at all dealers. Don't
ply ask for a kidney remedy-getmn's Kidney Pill-the same that

MeLauchlin had. Foster-Mil-
i Co., MIfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

NOTICE OF DISCHARGE
will apply to the Judge of Pro-
e for Clarendon County on the
i day of June 1918, at 11 o'clock
M. for letters of Gascharge as Ad-
istrator of the Estate of Janie E.Idin, deceased.

.JESSE MARTIN BUDDIN.
Administrator.

inionsville, S. C.
lay 22nd. 1913.

)r Sale.
few of the Tracts we are offering

iiles from Rembert, 60 acres
ouse. This is good land in
Price -------------------$6,000
cres in cultivation, 2 miles
A. C. L. Railroad; one good
ne other small house. Price $2,500

incultivation, 1 1-2 miles
Izell. Price -Sold
s in cultivation, 1 1-2 miles
road to Mayesville; ,-room

ildings. This is a first-class
nhance rapidly with ; roper

--------------------------$18,000
s in cultivation, 1-2 miles
e; six good 8- and 4-room
Dom houses; school justrhood excellent, land in highuable timb.'r on woodland
ice --------- -------------$35,000
-res in cultivation; 4 miles
from Sumter on Sumter-
6-room dwelling, one goodid church convenient, good
-------------------.----$5,000
tivation, about 4 miles from
rn Sumter on th Fish Road;houses with necessary out-

------------$5,500
ition, 1 1-2 i-: s north of
This i; trond clay sub-soil

en rert2d out, ' is naturally
good neighborhood. Price $9,000

tivation. 1 1-2 miles north of
dinia, 15' miles from Sumter
6-room dwellinig, 7 tenantistables; .: t aacco barns,
able f.:.:. P':::. --------$18,750
~res in cultivation, 9 miles
ic road and 3. A. L. Railroad
s. A good develoement prop-
station and occupies a good

ed businsx. ::-----.$14,680
ltivation, wvith good 6-room
300 when built, trood servant
of Wedgeficki, on Camden-
alone worth the price. Price $1,650
ion, 7 miles South of Sum-
and Church, on public road;
t houses with necessary out-
desirably located. Price-. ..$10,000
ivation, on public road from
ibout 4 miles from Elliotts,
ville; 65 to 70 acres of very
es with necensary out-build-
nent proposition in a good

------------ --- - $8,500
red, 13 miles from Sumter,
nlont; 5-roonm dwellinp': rvood
ood tenant hou.-e,. Conven-

ehool, neighborhood good
------------------- --$5,500
red, 7 miles Southeast of
andl Muldrow's Crossing
settlement. This is good
exceptional location for gin

---------- -----...-----.-..$6,501
in cultivation, 4 1-2 miles
to D~alzell. Cleared landl
y arnd some valuable timber
f the tract. Price ..-- - ..$6,000
~ivation, 2 miles from Sum-
St. Paul, on Summerton-St.

Iling and one tenant house.
good. Price------.----....$4500
It ivation, one tenant settle-
'rom Sumter to Pinewood,
inter. Price ..-2000
ed1, in town of Oswego and
to Road; nice new modernly
ng with water-works and
Bes, good barns and stables
uildings; 85 acres in a high
I practically the entira bal-
itivation. Nice combination

------------..-----$20000
tion, balance in timber and
om Sumter on Plowden Mill
;6-room dwelling; 8 tenant
d stables. This land is in a
a and produces well. Price $24,000
parts of Sumter, Lee and Claren..ou want in this list, tell us what
ur' business to find It for you.

LSER,
BROKER

Sumter, S. C.
Property, Timber Lands ad

ana


